
IceSampler | for frozen, pasty materials 

 Developed for sampling from frozen, highly viscous, paste-like ma-
terials such as ice-cream and similar substances. The drill-shaped 
cutter screws itself into the frozen goods independently when being 
rotated.  
The collection cylinder can easily be detached via a bayonet connec-
tion. The sample is then available and can be removed. 
  

Stainless steel V4A (1.4404), electro-polished 
Sterilisable 
Easy cleaning 
Collection cylinder 38 mm Ø  

BeefSteaker | as per HACCP 

 For taking bacteriological samples from the surfaces of dead ani-
mals in slaughterhouses and in butchers‘ shops. (cattle, pigs, sheep, 
goats and horses). The BeefSteaker is used to cut out a 25 mm 
round sample from the animal‘s skin. The stainless steel (1.4404) 
cutter allows the sample to be cut out easily.
The BeefSteaker can also be used for other sampling purposes (his-
tology, medicine, food and semi-luxury articles, cheese factories, ag-
riculture).
The BeefSteaker can be steam-sterilised or flamed. A hole in the 
crown prevents air compression and is used for ejecting the sample.

BeefSteaker       
Dia. mm Price € Item no.
25 5388-1000 N4

  Accessories 
Description Price € Item no.
Transport case BeefSteaker 3600-0101 N3

IceSampler       
Length mm Volume ml Price € Item no.
300 50 5339-0300 N2
550 50 5339-0550 N2
1050 50 5339-1050 N2

  Accessories 
Description Price € Item no.
Transport case IceSampler 3600-0021 N3



Ice borer | for deep-frozen and semi-solid substances 

For deep-frozen products in the food industry and 
semi-solid substances. The sharp sawing crown of the 
very robust hollow borer rapidly cuts into the sample. 
A cylindrical sample (cross-sectional sample) of up to 
20 cm can be cut out.
Ice borer consisting of three parts: Borer, borer head 
for use in conventional drills and rod for pressing the 
cylindrical sample out of the borer head.

Ice borer         
Inner dia. mm Outer dia. mm Drilling depth mm Price € Item no.
16 21 200 5323-0200 N4
50 54 200 5323-2010 N4

Stainless steel V4A (1.4404) 
Sterilisable 
20 cm boring depth 
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